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Life and behaviour of wolves:
Wolf Pup Development
Pete Haswell looks at the four key stages in
the development of wolf pups to maturity.
B
IRTH IN WOLVES is much the same as in dogs; an obvious distinction being that while dogs have multiple seasons, wolves can
only produce one litter per year. Pups are born from late March to early May. Birth often coincides with that of the main
prey species, providing an abundance of food which helps when there are extra mouths to feed. Climate also plays a timing
factor, with wolves south towards the equator giving birth earlier and Arctic wolves sometimes giving birth as late as June. With
an average litter of five or six, wolves bear relatively smaller litters but larger pups than other canids. Larger pups may be resistant
to cold, wet weather but they also require more nutrition from their mothers.
THE PACK plays an important role in
caring for young. Pups are supported
indirectly by their father, who defends
the home site as well as increasing his
hunting activity to provide the mother
with food. Later the parents and other
relatives provide the pups’ food,
although some studies have found other
pack members to be half as likely to
regurgitate food for the pups than
parents.
Single mothers and even fathers have
been observed to successfully raise pups
but assistance may increase the
likelihood of survival. The help provided
by other pack members decreases the
necessary exertion of the parents in
obtaining food. This allows them more
time to protect and care for the pups.
Mothers are permitted to spend lots of
time at the den especially during
important times such as cold nights
when the pups need to be kept
warm.
After about three months the
parents’ activity gets back to normal
and the pups can be left safely at
rendezvous sites.
There are a number of theories for
why non-breeding family members
provide assistance with pup rearing.
One of the most obvious is that of
genetic survival. Providing the
parentage is the same, then last
year’s offspring will share as much of
their genetics with their siblings as they
would their own offspring. The pups are
the future of the pack so helping them
survive may yield benefits in future
hunting success and minimise loss of
food to scavengers. Juvenile animals are
still learning and would be inexperienced
parents so by sticking around to learn
how to successfully raise offspring it may
help increase their own future success.
Whatever the motivations, the system
seems to work.
Development in
wolves is similar
to that seen in
dogs. There are
four key stages of
development to
maturity:
Mai tends her pups. Photo: the late Joan Paddick
Neonatal period
Wolf pups are born with their eyes
tight shut and have many similar
features that are maintained to
adulthood in some of our modern
dog breeds: their ears are floppy
and faces squat with the head
generally having a rounded
appearance. The fur is often dark
and the pups are capable of little
more than crawling around like
little heat-seeking missiles. The
pups suckle as a reflex within hours
of birth, relying heavily on their
sense of touch and smell. Mothers
provide warmth and nourishment
as well as cleaning pups and
consuming eliminations, in order to
keep the den clean from mess.
Routines do begin to form but
behaviour is generally very simple
at this age with some basic
vocalisations such as crying when
hungry or cold. Ideally during this
period other
pack
members will
be around to
bring food to
the nursing
mother.
“Little heat-seeking
missiles.”
Photo: Vicky Hughes
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Usually pups’ eyes open somewhere between 12 and 14 days and are blue. They progressively
change to the characteristic yellowy orange by eight to 16 weeks of age. Once their eyes open
pups begin to stand and walk for short periods. They steadily become bolder – exploring further
towards the den’s entrance and eventually braving short ventures out into the outside world. Once
they begin to lose their uncertainty they can then be found hanging out at the mouth of the den.
Muscles, coordination, size and senses develop rapidly at this stage. Pups learn to recognise
familiar individuals and even begin to understand some vocalisations during the rapid learning of
the transition and socialisation periods. The stage is set for sociality and learning later in life.
Transition period
Blue-eyed Tundra at three weeks. Photo: Vicky Hughes
After 20 or so days
when pups are
exploring the mouth
of the den they begin
to interact and elicit
care from other pack
members. They also
begin to wean to solid
food. As they get older they venture
further and interact more and more with
the adults. When needed the mother
carries the pups to safe areas or
alternative den sites, but as they mature
they begin to follow the nursing mother if
she is disturbed during feeding. This
behaviour later evolves into following any
pack member making an assertive
departure. Once they are five weeks old
this enables the pack to move the pups
between home
sites. At this age
they are still
small enough to
be carried but
large enough to
travel short
distances
(usually less than 0.5km).
The senses become fully developed
and milk teeth enable the pups to chew
small pieces of meat. Suckling bouts
become shorter and intervals between
feeds longer. Sharp milk teeth quickly
encourage the mother to wean the
pups to solid food. By ten weeks,
solicitation of milk almost completely
stops and pups begin to focus their
attentions on whichever pack member
appears bearing food. The classic “lick up”
behaviour of rubbing and licking an adult’s
muzzle to stimulate food regurgitation is
common practice for the pups. This
behaviour is also maintained as an
appeasement gesture into adulthood. At
this age, pups are capable of following
adults to kill sites and searching around
home sites for cached food.
The socialisation period is pivotal in a
wolf’s behavioural development. Their
experiences at this stage help form and
shape the bonds and associations they will
have with their environment and social
interactions. Pups learn to interact with
each other and the pack. Levels of activity
such as play increase, building fitness and
rehearsing many movements and routines
that will be become useful later in life.
Socialisation period The Arctic pups sharpen their teeth on ice cubes
The longest period lasting from 12
weeks until maturity is another crucial
learning phase. Social skills have already
become highly developed but the need
to provide for themselves becomes
more important with age. From the
moment pups begin following adults
departing the home site they begin to
build on their innate abilities and
develop associations with the scenarios
presented to them. Chasing and
capturing small moving animals appears
pre-programmed as it occurs without
practice or teaching. How and where to
take down larger prey safely, however,
is something that must be learnt and
perfected. Although still not fully grown,
juveniles join adults on hunts between
four and ten months old. Adult teeth are
present by six to seven months. Hunting
skills become perfected through
practice and necessity as getting first
dibs and provisions from other pack
members starts to cease.
Juveniles generally tend to act in a
modest manner towards adult pack
members. Older wolves effectively
intimidate and discipline younger
wolves but
litter mates
may
squabble
over food
or during
play.
Conflicts
are more likely between members of
the same sex, particularly during the
winter periods of heightened hormone
activity. Food resources play an
important factor in social tolerance of
maturing juveniles. Food sharing
appears to be conditional, affected by
prey availability, maturation rates and
social conditions. When packs remain
larger (usually under conditions of
abundant food and larger prey) juvenile
dispersal is caused by sexual
competition, incest avoidance and
breeding suppression by older pack
members. Death and disease, fights with
neighbouring packs
and hunting by
humans further
disrupt stability adding
to the dynamic
forming and dissolving
of family packs. Such
factors can give non-
dispersing offspring
or siblings the
prospect of territory
inheritance and
breeding
opportunity.
There appears to be a trade-off
between the risk and benefits of
dispersal or remaining with the pack.
However, sometime between nine
months and three years of age most
wolves will usually disperse from their
natal pack. Finding a mate and territory
to begin a new pack or being accepted
as step-parent in a disrupted pack may
take several years. The risks of lone
hunting, conflict with neighbouring
packs and traffic collisions all make
dispersal a difficult period in any wolf’s
life but if successful, the benefits are
numerous.
Juvenile period
The Beenham Pack. Photo: Danny Kidby-Hunter
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